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Senator McNdfy Announces NetfMan :fdf Farnv'Ifelief;-- . Will 'Seek to:fflarmohizeWe;Ideds, of All Faction
Formal Opening of The New Leslie Junior High Schoot Building on Friday Night; and Everybody Is Invitee

Weather forecast: Unsettled with rains In jm. . i I - V . f . . , . .Ai .. I TI ivAi. :U!3 . . . . of as wonder aboutAnother matter aomenorthwest portion; moderate temerature; whether have had, any moreisslightly ;theyfresh and strong southerly winds. . Maximum Utile Michael ttftrouble than usual gettingtemperature yesterday 63, minimum 41, river 0W (MWJi sat spinach,' now that he has discovered that1.8, rainfall none, atmosphere cloudy, wind he is king. Detroit' New.i - - ; . -
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BRIDEMEXICAN REVOLT
WANES RAPIDLY

53,000,000 FIRE
AT OCEAN CITY lit FLYER.
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"MARCH V; KING1
LIKABLY HUMAN

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA EMIXfiXT
CONDUCTOR, HEBE

Favorite and Companion of Presi--
dents and Kings Recalls

Long Career f

By VICTOR D. CARLSOX
The "march king," companion

and confidante of presidents, fav
orite of royalty, is delightfully
human after all.

Contact with every type of per
son in the 50 years of waving the
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John Pliillp Sousa

baton has tempered Lieutenant
Commander John Philip Sousa's
disnosition: through a multitude
of varied experiences, pleasant and
unpleasant, he has become toier- -
ant. charitable, approachable.

In sDite of a strenuous life,
spent largely in Pullman cars and
hotel rooms, Sousa's 72 years rest
lightly. Just as erect is he. as the
day he become a music conductor,
His hair is gray. Some of it near
the too is Eone. Years ago, he
wore a beard. Onlv the mous- -
tache, gray and neatly trimmed, is
left. Gentle inquiring eyes peep
from behind pinch nose glasses.

Sousa sat in a stiff-back- ed

chair, back-stag- e, as he conversed
with, the wrtter. Just before the
cUrtilh of the afternoon perform- -

ASSISTS
BANDIT HUBBY

SUNDAX SCHOOL TEACHER
BECOMES ACCOMPLICE

Orphan Girl larrles on 24 Hour
Acquaintance; Couple Lands

In Jail

PORTLAND, Oct. 11. (AP)
Love at first sight, marriage with-
in 24 hours, then revelation that
her husband jwas a gunman and
former convict and Ruby Jacob-so- n,

17 year old orphan bride.
turned from the scriptural instruc
tions she had taught in Sabbath
school and became an accomplice
in crime. .

Hans Jacobson, . 23, held with-
out, bail in the city jail, today
confessed to fourteen holdups
seven in Portland and seven in
Tacoma. His blue-eye- d, blonde
wife aided in twelve, both said.
They were arrested, here following
the robery of! a pharmacy.

Surprise greeted the police when
they Bearehedithe couple's effects
in the cheap room here. A small
hanbag was opened. On tcp of the
girl's meager! apparel were two
sheets of panejr. There was pencil- -
ea nanawrung on tne paper uu
inspectors! picked up the sheets to
read the ten Commandments.

Further down in the grip the
inspectors came to two bibles
well thumbed bibles. There were
Sunday school cards and me-
mentos,

Ruby Jacobson claimed thein.
Yes. She had taught Sunday
school in Tacoma. She had taught
classes in which her pupils were
older than she. That was all be
fore she met Hans.

On January! 19, this year, while
working in a Tacoma hotel, she
met Hans Jacbbson. On January
20-r-t- he next day. they were mar-
ried. It was four days past her
seventeenth birthday .Soon she
learned he had a criminal record
at the California state prison at
Folsom and at the Washington
state reformatory, Monroe.

nim noeri nromnted the whole
sale roberies.l both declared to-

night, ;

"I'm only religious at times,"
the girl added wistfully. , ,

"I'd do anthlirg-fo- r my husband

--he has! been good to ma."
In the property room at the city

jail her handbag is just as she
left it. On top is a sheet of paper.
On ijt is written: 'Thou' shalt not
steal." j j

TYPED BRIEF ACCEPTED
4 :

Dorniitzer Allowed Special Privi-
lege l)y:v Supreme Court

Paul C. Dorniitzer, Portland at-

torney, who is serving a term of
one year in the state penitentiary
for forjgery, will not be able to
prepare a printed brief and ab-

stract in his appeal to the supreme
court.

Because of his incarceration
and lack of funds, the supreme
court issued an order allowing
Dormitzer to submit a typewritten
brief. Dormitzer is actinc as his
own attorney.'

HOUSES DYNAMITED tS OR-

DER TO CHECK FLAMES

Conflagration Begins at 7 o'Clock
Last Night; Sweeps Larue

Section

OCEAN CITY, N. J., Oct. 11.
(AP) The fire which struck
Ocean City tonight was reported
under control at 11 o'clock to-
night. Houses on Central avenue
were dynamited in order to check
the onrush of flames. The loss
was estimated at $3,000,000. ,

A large number of hotels, mov-
ing picture houses, shops, room-
ing houses and private homes
were destroyed. '

The fire started at Ninth street
and the boardwalk tonight at 7
o'clock and ' firemen summoned
from half a dozen nearby seashore
resorts believed they had it well
in hand after it had swept the
district bounded by 7th and 10th
streets and the boardwalk and
Wesley avenue. At 10 o'clock the
blaze shot back into Central ave-
nue, one block north of Wesley,
and attacked the Central avenue
public school.

The mavor's residence was
among those destroyed. Other
buildings burned included the
Normandle hotel, which was val
ued at $600,000; the Strand ho-
tel; Arcadia cafe; the Tippo-dronf- e;

Normandie office build-
ing; the Strand, Colonial and Col-
ony motion picture houses; the
Seaside and Shelton baths,
Crowe's greenhouses and p. score
of shops along the boardwalk.
Many other buildings were badly
damaged. ' .

TUITION TO BE CHARGED

School Board Discussion Empha-
sizes Policy Decided Upon

That the school board Intends
strictly to enforce the regulation
requiring students attending Sa-

lem high school from outside dis-

trict to pay tuition was indicated
last night when such a case in-

volving a Gervais boy was brought
up.

Principal Nelson, in checking
up the other day, found that the
boy had attended Parrish junior
high school, and the senior high
school one year each without pay-
ing tuition, through an oversight.

The school board decided that
it was an administration matter,
and took no action, other than to
suggest that tuition for the two
back years be collected, and full
tuition this year charged.

COLUMBUS DAY; HOLIDAY

Newly Created "Day" Will be Ob-
served for First Time

All state.. county and municipal
offices here will be closed today.
Columbus day. Columbus day
was made a legal holiday at the
last session of the Oregon legisla-
ture and will be observed here to-

day for the first time. A large
number of state officials and em-
ployees will spend the day in
Portland.

FOR if BILL

Plans to Obtain Substitute
For Previously Defeated ,

Legislation

MANY PARTIES INVITED

Senator From Oregon Contends
Three Conflicting Schools of

Thought Should he Made
to Harmonize

PORTLAND, Oct. 11. (AP)
In the hope that some practical
form of farm relief may be
worked out and presented to con-
gress Senator Charles I MeNaryj

Charles I. McNary '

republican, Oregon, will call a
conference on his return to Wash
ington, D. C, of representatives of
farmers and eastern financiers.
He expects, he said today in a
formal statement, to see evolved
from the conference, a bill whfch
will not only be satisfactory to the
producers but also to the finan
cial interests: a bill which will, as
far as possible, bring about con
trol or surplus proaucts.

Since the adjournment of con
gress, senator Mcwary expiaineu.
the subject of farm relief has
beetj occupying his attention. Dur-
ing the summer many visitors
have been: received here by Mr.
McNary and extensive corres- -

(Continued on pas 4.)
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REBELS SURRENDER SELVES
TO FEDERAL FORCES

National. Caaital Settles Down
Promptly After Danger

Thought Averted

VERA CRUZ. Oct. 11. (AP)
The surrender at Aeoclo to loyal
forces, of 657 officers and sol-
diers from the units which re-
volted in Mexico City last week is
announced here.

Those surrendered are 300 sol-

diers of the 50th Battalion, seven
officers and 200 soldiers of the
48th Battalion, and the officers
and 150 artillerymen of the Sec-
ond Regiment.

They gave themselves up fol-
lowing the defeat of the insurgent
Gomez-Alme- da forces, says the
announcement.

MEXICO CITY; Oct. 11. (AP)
Mexico City settled down again

to business as usual today after
the shortest and most promptly
suppressed revolution the coun-
try has ever known. Fedesal
forces in the mountainous region
of Perote. in. the state, of Vera
Cruz, continue to pursue Generals
Gocaez. AMmada and Medina and
their- - remaining handfull of fol-
lowers, all that is left of the rout
ed rebels after their battle Sunday
with the federal forces under the
command of General Ascobar.

Presidential headquarters made
no further announcement except.
to say that the federal forces were
still trailing the rebel generals
who with not more than 100 fol-
lowers in alt are fugitives in the
mountains.

It is considered certain here
that General Gomez and his com-
panions are bending every effort
to escape to. the coast and to get
away in a fishing vessel in tne
hope of ultimately reaching a for
eign country. General Alvarez,
Calles' chief of start, saia now-eve- r,

that he believed Gomez
would continue to hide in the
mountains rather than attempt to
escape to the seacoast. X

Members of the presidential
staff expressed douDt wnetner
General Gomez will succeed in es-

caping but it Is realized that it is
possible.

Every irelgni ana passeugei
train on all the railroads of Mex
ico must carry an adequate escort
of federal soldiers to guard
aealnst attacks by bandits, tne
war department announced. .

The railroads nave Deen in
structed by the war department
to furnish the military authori- -

(Continumi on page 6.)

RAINS DAMAGE ROADS

County Still Planning to Gravel
Some aecuons

Karlv autumn rains which have
fallen In unusual quantities this
season have caused some roaas
throughout Marion county to get
into extremely poor eonaiuon, it
was Indicated yesterday afternoon
by John Porter. Marion county
commissioner, following a conier-enc-e

with Ray King, road patrol
man.

Two roads, the Silverton-Stay-to- n

and the Pratum-WIllar- d high
ways, are particularly damaged.
Porter indicated. Over a part oi
the Silverton-Stayto- n road there
i no oDbortunitv to detour. Many
roads that are being used as de
tours are deteriorating rapidly due
to unusual wear.

If not prevented by the rains,
the county court still plans to
crave! several stretches of road
before winter. '

EXAMINATIONS OPPOSED

Two Teachers StUl Fail to Turn
In Certificates

Two teachers In the public
school system of Salem have not
yet turned in. their physical exam-
ination cerUflcaTesv and one of
them is an unalterable conscien-
tious objector. Superintendent
George Hug reported to school
hoard members last night.

The contract between the school
board and the teachers contains
a clause to the effect that if the
physical examination report is not
filed the contract shall .he null
and void, and the directors Indi
cated that the clause would be
strictly adhered to.

Definite action was held in
abeyance until the next meeting
pending another conference wtth
the teachers.

BOY TRIES SOLO FLIGHT

Rob Stiller of Salem Youngest
j; Aviator in the World ; .

. Boh Miller, local 14 year old
boy, is now the world's youngest
aviator. For several weeks Bob
has been studying aviation at Vic
Hankin's I school at the , fair-
grounds, and this week he had
his first experience of solo fly-
ing," which means that ; he 5 took
the plane up alone. He stayed In
the lr for about 20 minutes.;

The boy , is careful and cool
headed, Jlankin reports, and in-

dications are that he will be a
capable flyer as well as the young
e?t one Uf the business, . -,

Ruth Elder Starts on Flight
From New York to Paris,

Others Ready

FRENpHMEN HEAD WEST

Mrs. Brewster Walts at Old Or
chard; Smith Beaches San
Francisco, Completing Dar-- !

ing Quartet

Flights Projected
Plane. "American Girl," car-

rying Ruth Elder heads east
from New York on way to
Paris.

j Plane, "The Dawn," pre-
pares to follow from Old Or-char- d,

Maine, carrying Mrs.
Ralph Brewster.

Plane, "Southern Cross," ar-
rives at San Francisco from
Seattle on way to Australia. ;

Plane, "Nungesser-Colli,- "
jprepares to hop from African
west coast to Buenos Aires.

j NEW; YORK, Oct. U (API-Car- rying

a toy cat as a. mascot to
ward off any ill fortune that
might lurk over the night-shrou- d

ed Atlantic, Miss Ruth Elder,
American girl, flier who took off
today, was believed to be soaring
toward Paris as midnight ap-
proached,

No word had come . from the
lane' since it rose over Roosevelt

field at 5:04 p.m., and pointed its
pose eastward' for the long flight.
Lack of. reports, hfrwerer, ...Were- -

hot considered alarming "Because
of the course Captain George
tlaldeman, the plane's navigator,
had plotted which would take the
plane out to sea soon after the
hop off hut on a course south of
the steamer lanes.

Wears Golfing Togs
i ROOSEVELT FIELD, N, Y.,
Oct. 11. -- (AP). An American
woman today placed her life in

(Continued on page 6.)

DROP WEINSTEIN CASE

Examination of Store Man Falls
to Disclose Srnlses

Salem police Tuesday dropped
their investigations involving Sam
Weinstein, Salem store owner,
Who Monday night was found In
Portland in a dazed condition.
Weinstein told the Portland offi-
cers that he had been badly beat-
en, but an examination of his
body failed to . disclose any
bruises.

Weinstein. upon being taken to
a hospital In Portland, said he was
Bet upon: and clubbed 'hy an un-
identified man as he emerged
from his Salem home shtortly after
seven o'clock Monday night. He
Could gtve riO explanation of how,
he happened to be in Portland.'
! "Welnstein's brother told the of-

ficers that the victim of the al-
leged assault had an appointment
to meet a. couple or Portland men
at his store here that night. He
was next; heard from in Portland
when the Salem police received a
report that Weinstein had been
found sitting in the rear peat of
his par in a dazed condition

" -

EQUALIZE TAXES MONDAY

Changes to be SonRht-b- y Numer
ous PnMK Utilities

! " The state board of equalization
will meet In, Satem next Monday
to hear complaints regarding the
property. ' assessments of utilities
and corporations binder the, Juris-
diction of the state tax ' Commis
sion. Members of" the" board 6f--

equalization are Governor .Patter-
son. Secretary of State Koz.er and
State Treasurer Kay, ,? i
- It was tald that a number of
public 'utilities would file protests
against their property: valuations
as fixed by the state iax commis-- r

sion. V v,;;-:'-- ' r :,- - 'M

HEARING NOVEMBER 15

Petition to AhaiHion Airlie , Line
t , Cotnes , Vp at Ialla ;;

F .i-'.- - ';':--r: :: - v -
. i '' ;;;X

1 tThe interstate commerce com-
mission jbastset November 15' as
the time for hearing the applica-
tion ot the Southern pacific com-
pany for permission tot abandon"
approximately 28 mtles otjts Air-li- e

branch In J Polk county. The
hearing will be held at Dallas, and
will be conducted, by .the Oregon
public service commission. -

' A largt . number .; of; protests
have be n filed against .the

'.Plan Approved Calling for
Next Meeting at United
- States Capital

ASK 'WHOLESOME BEERN

National Convention Also Goes on
Record in Favor or Modifica-- ,

tion or Repeal of Anti-Tru- st

Act

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 11 (AP)
Organized labor today decided

to carry Its demands for action on
"necessary legislation" directly to
the doors of congress, when the
Amoriran Federation of Labor in
convention here approved a meet-
ing of labor representatives and
other allied forces U he called in
Washington, D. C.

I The purpose of the Washington
meeting, date for which was! hot
fixed, will be to place force behind
the convention's outline of labor
legislation including the repeal or
modification of the anti-trus- t, act,
in order that H might not inter-
fere "with labor's activities. and
modification of the prohibition
law to permit the sale of "whole-
some beer."

The action of the convention
came in the form of adoption of
the resolution committee's report
asking the executive council; of
the federation to call sucn a meet-
ing.

The federation late today rati-
fied an agreement of its executive
council with the Mexican federa
tion, of labor involving Mexican
immigration restriction nJ
the full force of the-federatio- ad- -
ministration was thrown into the

i .debate to break what threatened
U become a deadlock. j

The question of Mexican immi-
gration restriction,! involving, ac-
cording to resolutions of commit-
tee members, complications;, found
the California d elegatkm taking
sharp issue with the committee's
report.

The committee recommended
the adoption of the executive
council report on an agreement
reached with the Mexican! feder
atton of labor whereby the latter
would ask the Mexican govern
ment to enact legislation restrict
ing immigration in conformity
with the immigration law re
quirements of the United States

This agreement was reached at
: a meeting of the American and

Mexican labor representatives in
Washington,- - D. C. August 6.

Painting a picture of California
being overrun by an Influx of
"cheap labor" with a lowered
standard of living, Daniel C. Mur-
phy of San Francisco, launched an
a liable nnnn inn nrnnnutri imo.ment. lie demanded that his own
resolution placing Mexican Immi--
gTation under the quota rule, the
same as other nations, be consid- -

( Continued on page 7.)

CHRISTEN ROYAL
GIRL IN BELGIUM

CONGRATULATIONS 1H)UR IN;
NATION DRINKS HEALTH

Given Name Josephine Charlotte
Ingeboi-f- r Margaret Elisa-

beth Astrid

'BRUSSELS. Oct. 11 (APj
The hearts or an good and royal
Belgians were gladdened today
when a little daughter was born
to Crown Prince Leopold of Bel
gium and Princess Astrid, niece
of the king of Sweden.

Everybody would have i been
happier If it had been a boy, for a
male child would have been in
direct line to ascend the throne
whereas the little princess can
never rule this, kingdom for the
roral succession is restricted to
the male line. . . r

The first bom to the crown
prince an dbis Swedish bride
weighed seven pounds.

This afternoon she was chris-
tened Josephine Charlotte Inge--"
borr Mariraret Elizabeth Astrid.
Tonight all of Belgium Is drinking
lj health and from all over the
ijtJd messages are pouring Into
1 1 isels from kings, . presidents
jJj many others of low as well
as high estate. J They bring con-
gratulations to the parents and
to King Albert,nd; Queen ; Eliza-
beth, who have now achieved the
status of grand parents.'.

A bulletin signed by Drs. Spiess
and Le Boenf stated- - that both
mother and child were doing well
this evening. i

A princess was. born at 8 a. m.--

little later the booming of 21
guns broke the news . to the pop-
ulace, in a few minute flags

, began to flutter; and by afternoon
the Belgian and Swedish colors
brightened every street in the
capital,- - - , .r.

Volume of Business In Cor

nection With New Build- -

ing Transacted

RECEPTION PLANS MAD

2SO Lockers Purchased, Const ru
tlon Already Begun; Blamo

For Crack In uoncreto
Floor Not Settled

Leslie iunior high school, tl
new XSO.OUU institution wu
will be officially opened with
reception tjothe public next Fr
day eveningfigured largely In d
liberation . of school Doara men
bers In the ? regular meeung la
night. :!

'
! ; '

;

There were lockers to purcnas
grounds to gravel, a flag pole i

be procured, the nature of tl
proposed paTent-teache- rs gift t

the school to be oonsidered. an
.. .... . a. i ;n ,V

f ropuueiuiuijr ." S
concrete iioor oi ne i
be determined.! .

FunasReany. none
iwcoiuibuuUUu )r"'

pHes committee that. 250 lockei
be puTenasea ior iu J''-.lu- '

cation , department ' brougnt
.warning inom j v,uinu wsv

that money irom me oouu ivi
for tne scnooii was Reumg u
and that memoers snouia xrr
morel care in -- their recommena;
tlons. . .

"TheTe can be little more thai
I $1500 left In the fuhda, and ne:
spring , there Will be sidewalks t
build. , he nointed out.
4 Directno Neer moved that th

I lockers be
j focker" for-- ; the girls at Salc--i

school, and the motion cai
fried. Bids which had been, cane
for last wek i were, opened.

Jlanofacture Begun
The amounts bid on 500 loci

era weTe as follows: willameti
Valley Supply) company, $2143.75
Durability Steel Locker eompan:
$1520.00;! - and Lyen Metaiu
Manufacturing , company, 3152!
Tne Lyon! company s bid was

(Continued on pagp 4.)

MARION COUNTY
INSTITUTE END2

"IDEAL ' TEACHER" DESCUII
ED BY pltor. JEWELL

More Strict Enforcement of Ant
Cigarette Law Urged In

Resolution

The annual Institute of Mario
county Jiubllc schoDl tearnei
dame to a successful close with a

. " ., .Via Colorfr'cu"urV l""!!!, C.-- h .

"IS" BCUUOl. puunuiium J1""'. . ."ie""- -
Soeakinr OU the Subject, Til

Ideal Teacher," Prof pssor Jewel
outlined three prerequisites 10
perfect Instructor:

First -- Sympathy with the pu

hispoint ofjvlew.
Second An already accumulat

ea weaitn 01 learning. uon
tell the child to looa it up. ma
by getting It that way he'll re
member it longer. YOU Can't foo
nml that, way." .

Thlrd-UAbill-ty to make knowl
edg Interesting. Thm, he ad

jmitted, is a difficuU matter
, ; As an example of an unintercHtNe method' of disDehslnir educs

ltinn Jewell mentioned a school a
.

which he had seen "32 dates ot
the blackboard for the pupil to re
member happenings in the life o
Chaucer. Including the date o
the death of h la second wife."

.
-nv i.

!.: Tt i. c. irW iJ.vs. W '" ' '
ir.tr UaaA AnTt.Y. --nnni.ii

without regard to sex, race, col"
or previous condition of servl
tude.' , : ', , ; ' x r -

Enlarging upon his idea of ti-

ideal teacher the speaker advisf
the group that 'lf there are som
of , you who don't want' to tear!,
for heaven's sake quit, and do i

before last September."
Jewell was the prlnclpal'spoak

er of the entire institute. Ho spok.
yesterday morning on the subjo
"Kducation and. Democrat;-,- ;

Monday Afternoon.
Jnst before adjournment tl.

teachers passed a number rt re
olutions, one of --whih r'!t t
ganization on reccrrt i f v
mote., stricf enfor(x:"S";:i v" i

state anti-cisa- rt :

.a There. were abr:i inn'tc
at thsi i Institute. .Approxl,.-
lOOf mefe: were viiiting .t too)
Portland iirJ el
annual rr-farrf- t wo: to tn!:u t:
PMce of t::s j. : tUut",

DO NOT CHOOSE" IN MEXICO
r n 7 " ) ) J US h

the stir of his bandsmen as they
made ready to play. None of them j

bothered him, or asked questions, j

They grouped themselves on the j

stage. When the curtain went up.
the eminent conductor picked up

(Continued oa page 2.)

PIONEER TEACHER DIES

Edwin H. Anderson Formerly
City Superintendent Here

LIBERTY, Oct. 11 (Special)!
Edwin H. Anderson, well knowri
as ah' old Salem pioneer school
teacher and principal, who came
to Oregon in 1875, passed away
here tonight. He had been pro
prietor of the Liberty store since
January of this year.

When he first came to Salem
Mr. Anderson became a painter
for about two years before going
into school . work. He was rprin-cip- al

of the old East school, since
named the Washington, for two
years. He was city . superinten
dent of schools for three years.

int. AUUCiavu T, eo uou vi. vuw
Drain normal school in the year
nf ino ftT1(i oft I- - - ? I

Hr ta survived bv a consider- -
alvla nnmhoi-- nf rplnHven Inclnd - 1

ing one great grandson, Earl
Lalnson of Salem. I 1

He was born July 10, 1854. f

bflKII Uf WAn LN5tU

nn J. i) Mc(Vrmiclc Tell of i

Conditions in Old World r
There 1 a ftnfri amonir tiatlnnk

in Europe favoring war, declared j

Dr, John D." M Corniick, dean of!
Kimball School of Theolorv- - re- 1

cently returned, from an old world
tour, at the Klwanls club luncheon I

yesterday. People feel that war
mi necessary economically ana po-
12 1 1 1 a.w I
iiin-.iiiiy-

, na uaiess ine more en- 1

lightened, citizens in -- this country J

ni-n- e sinsua anqmeeor scjni, . . . I

utiie steps 10 prevent u, anoiner i
war in Europe is In prospect; ; 1

.. . ... . .r" V. -- I 1 I 2 1a j t utji aioxi yuiuica out lUJll I
the, Zionist movement is gaining l

t- - I . L . i

uemenx esiamisnea, wnicn, how - 1

Jcallyi
. ir

CHINESES IN STALEMATE

Long- - Ktrlp Conf innes to Be No
; r Man's; Land; Patrols Wary ; ;

; PEKING, Oct. 11 ( APl-r-r- h

sialejinate Continues on the north-
west) Iron where Suanhwafu has I

become a. no man's land with only I

patrols on both sides crossing it
. The present .. Mukdenite cam - 1

patgh Is planned ; to Ignore the!
thrust on Kalgan on the ShansI j

province troops .and to move due 1

fwestward from i Suanhwafu to
Tatuagfu

' The Mukdenite recapture of
Tlngechow.. was the result of a
brilliant franking movement' from
the least which', drsvo. the disor-
ganised Shansl troops' " westward
luto toe lnouutain

"
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